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THE WEATHER 
TONIGHT - Clear and c.ooler. 
Low, 60. 
TOMORROW-Fair and warmer, 
High, 85. 
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'I'm Not Bitter 
About Case' 
BY DORIS O'DONNELL 
Susan Hayes-at 24- is a confused, hurt young 
woman. 
After trailing the one-t ime "mystery woman" in the 
Sheppard murder case for six days, I finally found her. 
Or rather, Miss Hayes found me, parked in 
front of her apartment at 1680 Wagar Rd., Rocky 
River. For the next 25 minutes we drove leisurely 
around ~uburban Rocky River and we talked. 
----· 
Miss Hayes is not bitter. , 
She said she was saying "N:o': to all the personal, 
pointed questions because she told evecything to the 
=======~-===--""'J po1ice. · 
''Did you ~\let lovl>. him?" I 
asked. 
"I re'ally don't know,'' she said. 
"How can I say now? That's · one 
of those pointed questions· that i 
don't and really can't answer." 
"What about the murder? Do 
you have an opinion on it?" 
Miss Hayes was silent a .mo-
ment. She was tired of being 
questioned. · 
"I can't believe that he did it," 
she said. 
"Never have I ever seen any 
display of temperament or any 
anger on his part," she said. 
Miss Hayes either purposely or 
subconsciously avoided refeJi'ring 
to the youthful osteopath as 
either "Dr. Sam" or "Dr. Shep-
pard." He was always "he." 
Marilyn '!Never 'Jealous" 
She was dressed in a bright 
pink cotton shirt 'with white Chi-
nese figures, and black cotton 
toreador pants as I talked to her. 
Miss Hayes said, "Never to my 
knowledge was Marilyn Sheppard 
jealous of me." 
"I never knew it if she was," 
said Miss Hayes. "I never knew 
the family wanted me out of the 
hospital. Those things I learned 
Continued on Page 6, Column 6 
Ca11't Believ.e · Sant 
Did I~ Susan Says· 
later. I never was fired in 'my 
life. I just wanted a change." 
Miss Hayes said she was not 
"bitter." 
"I'm just hurt. I think today 
is the first time I've talked to 
anyone without tightening up, 
and saying something mean," 
she said. "I don't mean to say 
mean things. I want people to 
like me." 
Hasn't Lost Gaiety ' 
Susan Hayes, despite the night-
mare of the past few weeks, 
has not lost her natural gaiety 
or an inborn impulsiveness that 
is almost elfin. · 
Continuetl P'rem Page 1 
ents, she had tdinner wih 
fr iends, hen came home to \ 
Wagar Rd. later. · 
· "I couldn't wait until I got 
out of the hotel room," she 
said. "I never had seen so much 
television in my life ." 
" It was ~od to sleep in my 
own bed. It was good to be 
home, but I can't ever tell any-
one how terribly bad I feel to 
have hurt my parents so," she 
said. 
She said many people have 
been kind to her, sending her 
letters of encouragement. She 
has · also received nasty, un-
kind letters and obscene "mash" 
notes. My last attempt at an inter-
view with her was a flop. I 
tried Room 733 at Hotel Carter. "I wish there was . some way 
The door was bolted from with- to repay the kindness of so many 
in but a redfaced, bespectacled pe_ople," she said. '. 'My father 
policewoman poked her nose out s~1d t he only way is to do a 
and told me to stay away» that k1~dness !or . so~~one else. I 
I had the "wrong room." thmk he is right. 
When Susan came out of her Waits End of "Mess" 
apartment today sh e walked Since the first strain is over, 
straight to . my car. she' said , she has had time to 
"I want you to come upstairs," wash hf r hair and manicure her 
she said. nails. Her hair is a reddish-
"Mother ·and I saw your car. blond. She said she got a kick 
I paced up and down the room out of the descriptions of her 
watching you," she laughed. "I .hair in the 'different news ac-
couldn't stand it. I told Mother counts. 
I was inviting yqu up.'" "I can't wait until this isover. 
"Not Very Pretty" •• How could I have ev.er gotten 
into such a mess," she said, and 
She went· on to say how she sighed. 
and her policewoman-guardian I think Susan Hayes is lucky 
read my story of the "big Hotel she's young. She wants to go 
Carter search" of last Thurs- back to California, take up her 
day. ' . job where she left off. 
"And did you write that other Susan Hayes is a sadder, 
story about a la Hepburn?" wiser young woman. 
She seemed pretty amused at ------------~~ 
the association. 
"I'm not very pretty. I'm sur-
prised when people ask . me 
about movie contracts," she 'said. 
Before we left the Hayes res-
idence, Susan raced up three 
flights of stairs for her cigarets 
and to ' ell her Mother where 
she was going. 
As we drove around she · told 
me piecemeal things ·about her 
life. The story was told in halt-
ing statements. The Hayes fam-
ily has lived in Ohio nine years, 
coming from Illinois. She· was 
graduated from Rocky River 
High School and took her tech-
nician's training at the Cleveland 
Orthopedic Hospital .. 
Will Go Back to Coast I 
"You can see how well I know 
the family, " she said. 
She now works at a Hunting- I' 
ton, Cal. , medical clinic, not1 
osteopathic, where she plans to f 
return after the case. , 
"You know," she said, "when I 
first heard about everything in 
California, I couldn't believe it. 
I really didn't take the matter 
seriously. Then I lied to the Los 
Angeles district attorney. I just 
didn't realize the seriousness of 
the thing." 
"But when · Tom Parrino (as-
sistant county prosecutor) came 
and talked with me I told him 
I hadn't told Mr. Roll. every-
thing. Mr. Parrino shook his 
head and said 'that was bad,' / 
she said. · 
She said , after leaving Hotel 
Carter last 1 night with her par-
